Postnatal ontogeny of GTP binding protein in the human frontal cortex.
The postnatal development of G protein in membrane preparations from frontal cortex regions in postmortem brains of various ages was investigated by immunoblotting with polyclonal antibodies against several specific G protein subtypes (the short and long form of Galphas(:Gs), Galphai1.2(:Gi), Galphao(:Go) and Galphaq/11(:Gq)) and tubulinbeta, and functional photoaffinity GTP binding. The amounts of Go showed steep increases at about 2 years, and there were similar tendency about Gs, Gi1.2 and Gq/11. Moreover, tubulinbeta was constant with development. The guanine nucleotide binding of Gs, Gi and Go also transiently increased at about the age of 2 years but the ratio of Gs to Gi.o was unchanged. Our results might have relevance for developmental neuroplasticity in signal transduction.